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DEEP DELIVERANCE (2)

1, And can it be, that I should gain

An interest in the Saviour’s blood?

Died He for me, who caused His pain?

For me, who Him to death pursued?

Amazing love! how can it be

That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?

Amazing love! how can it be 

That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me!

2. ‘Tis mystery all! The Immortal dies!

Who can explore His strange design?

In vain the first born seraph tries

To sound the depth of love divine!

‘Tis mercy all! let earth adore,

Let angel-minds inquire no more.

3. He left His Father’s throne above,

So free, so infinite His grace!

Emptied Himself of all but love,

And bled for Adam’s helpless race!

‘Tis mercy all, immense and free,

For, O my God, it found out me.

4. Long my imprisoned spirit lay

Fast bound in sin and nature’s night.

Thine eye diffused a quickening ray;

I woke, the dungeon flamed with

light;

My chains fell off, my heart was free,

I rose, went forth, and followed Thee.

5. No condemnation now I dread:

Jesus, and all in Him, is mine;

Alive in Him, my living Head,

And clothed in righteousness divine,

Bold I approach the eternal throne,

And claim the crown, through Christ

my

own.

1. They who know the Saviour shall in Him be strong,

Mighty in the conflict of the right ’gainst wrong.

This the blessed promise given in God’s Word,

Doing wondrous exploits, they who know the Lord.

Victory! victory! blessed, blood-bought victory!

Victory! victory! vict’ry all the time!

As Jehovah liveth, strength divine He giveth

Unto those who know Him vict’ry all the time!

2. In the midst of battle be thou not dismayed,

Though the powers of darkness ’gainst thee are arrayed.

God, thy Strength, is with thee, causing thee to stand,

Heaven’s allied armies wait at thy command.

3. Brave to bear life’s testing, strong the foe to meet,

Walking like a hero midst the furnace heat,

Doing wondrous exploits with the Spirit’s Sword,

Winning souls for Jesus, praise, O praise the Lord!



POWER UTTERANCES

1. By the spirit of prophecy, I decree that any evil tree working around my

destiny shall be uprooted today, in the name of Jesus.

2. Every veil of darkness covering the glory of my life shall catch fire and burn

to ashes today, in the name of Jesus.

3. Today, I shake off any evil thing deposited into my body by friendly

enemies, in the name of Jesus.

4. O God, arise in Your power today and confuse my close oppressors, in the

name of Jesus.

5. My Father and my Lord, plant Your warring angels around me to dismantle

and destroy evil stronghold of internal witchcraft troubling my destiny, in

the name of Jesus.

6. By the power in the blood of Jesus, I challenge and destroy every satanic

operation against my prayer life, in the name of Jesus.

7. O God, arise and let every evil presence around me scatter today, in the

name of Jesus.

THE WORD BOMB

Ps 62.11: God hath spoken this once, twice have I heard this: that power

belongeth unto God.

Psalms 89:13: Thou hast a mighty arm: strong is thy hand, and high is thy

right hand.

Psalms 40:13: Be pleased, O LORD, to deliver me: O LORD, make haste to

help me. Psalm 107:20: He sent his word, and healed them, and delivered them

from their destructions.

Psalm 147:3: He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.

Psalm 6:2: Have mercy upon me, O Lord; for I am weak: O Lord, heal me; for

my bones are vexed.

Psalm 103:2-5: Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits: Who

forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; Who redeemeth thy

life from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender

mercies; who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy youth is

renewed like the eagle's.

Psalm 30:2: O Lord my God, I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me

PERSONAL PRAYERS 

CONFESSION: PSALM 91

1. O God, arise and uproot anything You did not plant, inside the Mountain of

Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

2. O God, let the fire of revival, fall upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles

Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

3. I arrest every spirit of confusion around my life by fire, in the name of Jesus.

4. Every problem (name it) harassing my life, I break your backbone by fire, in

the name of Jesus.

5. O Lord, let the backbone of the strong man in-charge of each problem be

broken, in the name of Jesus.

6. I command every evil monitoring spirit to leave me now, in the name of

Jesus.

7. I exercise my authority over stubborn witchcraft and I pull down their

structures, in the name of Jesus.


